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Dear Parents,

Welcome to the Great Beginnings class! We cannot wait to meet your children and get the

school year started! This is our first monthly newsletter. This is a fun way of keeping everyone in the loop

with important dates and upcoming events going on in our classroom!

These first couple of weeks will be a lot of getting to know your child and helping them transition away

from home and into preschool. We ask that you make your departure from the door as we will then walk

them into our classroom. They will be greeted by friends, toys, and fun activities. At the end of the day,

we will bring your child out to you and let you know how their day went.

This year your children will be making a folder resembling a crayon box. Each month they will add a new

crayon and finish with a total of 8 colors they learned throughout the school year. This month we will be

focusing on the color red along with adjusting to a new setting and meeting new friends!

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:

Remind App: This app will help keep you up-to-date with what is going on in your child’s class. You will

also be able to communicate with your child’s teacher (questions, absences, etc.). Please text the

number 81010 and then in the text message the code: @meecgb

Snack Sign up: We ask each family to sign up for a snack. You should bring enough snacks for seven

children a week. Along with snacks, you should bring a roll of paper towels and a gallon of water. You can

sign up for snack by following the link: Great Beginnings Snack Sign Up

*If your child follows a special diet or has allergies, we ask that you provide an appropriate snack for your

child with their name on it and hand it to a teacher.

Proper shoes & clothing: Tennis shoes are to be worn to school.  Gym activities require a rubber sole to

support safe participation.  In preschool, we do many activities with markers, paint, or glue, which

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4DACAB2BA3F4CF8-great4
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generally wash out of clothing, but it is always a good idea to have your child dressed in clothing you

wouldn’t mind getting messy.  Save the expensive, dressy clothing for picture day!

*Please send your child in with a book bag with an extra outfit, diapers, and wipes.

Family needs assessment: Please return this no later than the end of the first week!

Our classroom schedule will look as follows:

9:15- Arrival/ Free play

9:35- Fine motor activity

9:50- Movement break/ Gym

10:20- Circle/ Craft

10:50- Snack

11:05- Prepare for dismissal/ Dismissal

Lastly, on Wednesday, September 29th and Friday, October 1st we ask that your child wear red as we will

be celebrating our Wear Red day! Talk with your child about picking out something red to wear!

Please feel free to contact us at any time with any questions or concerns. We are a family that works well

together. We cannot wait to watch your child grow here at MEEC!

Thank you,

The Great Beginnings Staff

Miss. Chelsea chelsea.meec@gmail.com

Miss. Deena deenah.meec@gmail.com

Assistant: Miss. Dawn

MEEC Website www.meec.us

us on Facebook (Middleburg Early Education Center) -  We love to post
pictures of the children’s day!
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